
Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
Is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.
. eagingusiinm

r
A WRETCHED MISTAKE.

to endure the itching, painful distress

of piles There's no need to I Listen, 1
"I suffered much from piles," writes 1

Will A Marsh of Siler City, N C,t

"till I got a box of Bucklen's Arnica I
Salve, and was soon cured" Burns, 1

boils, ulcers, fever sores, eczema,

cuts chapped hands, chilblains, van-
isb before it 25c at all druEaists

ORDINANCE NO. 148. which

An ordinance to provide for the pay- Mayo

ing of sidewalks on certain streets anl paniec

certain sections of certain streets in the or

tirn town of Welsh, La., and to 1pro- Mayo

vide for the payment of same and to as liq

lix a time at which this ordinance shall to the
the bi

become affective. the bi

Section 1. Be it ordained by the the at

Mayor and Board of Trustees of the a wr

town of Welsh, La., That by virtue of of W

power vested in the said Mayor and cordI

Hoard of Trustees by law and by the cinica

charter of the said town of Welsh, n nci
La., all sidewalks on the streets ani id
sections of streets in the said town of sai

Welsh hereinafter named and setforth, satis

are hereby ordered to be pared on said said
mane

streets and said sections of streets. man
Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc., tract

That the said sidewalks shall be of equa

cement layed in workmanlike manner price

on a substantial concrete base and Sei

shall be four (4) feet wide and there That
shall be laid under the sidewalks and of sa

shall
to the gutter from the property line,

a sulfficient number of drain pipes to estat

afford a reasonable drainiage for said on a

proierty. All of; said material shall the a
be of good quality and shall comply sh al
with, and the said work shall be done agai

cord
in accordance with the plans ther
and specifications more fully be d
describing the same, now on file aftet
with the secretary of the Board of act
Trustees of the Town of Welsh. Said ebyt
work shall be done under the supervi- pro
sion of the Mayor or his assistants. towr

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained etc., tion
That the streets and sections of streets said
in the town of Welsh upon which said of ti
sidewalks are to be constructed, are powpow
hereby declared to be the following, said
to-wit: coll

On the north side of Railroad Ave., und

beginning at the southeast corner of and
block No. three (3), thence west along a sy

rBailroad avenue to the southeast cor- ty a
ner lot, No. three (3), block No. four of t'

(4), being in front of and abutting eigi
on lots one (1), two (2). three(3) and thet

four (4), block No. three (3) and lots ten
No. one (1) and (2) block No, four (4) sha

of the original plat of the Town of clal

Welsh, La. On the south side of Hud- s

- speth street beginning at the northeast in t

corner of block No. forty-four (44) of(

t thence west along the north side of said froi

street to the northeast corner of block met
No. forty-six (46) being in front and the
abutting on north side of block No. me
forty-four (44), same being public

school block, and lots No. eight (8), Th
seven (7), six (6) and five (5) of block for

*" No, forty-five (45) of the original plat da;
of the town of Welsh, La.

4. On the south side of Nicholls street Th

beginning at the north west corner of na
lot No. three (3) of the J. M. Bramhall sai
. Subdivision to the north east corner

of lot number five, 5, of the

.J M. Bramhall Subdivision,

being in front abutting the north

side of lot No. three (3) and in front of

e lots No. four (4) and five (5) of the J.

M. Bramball Sub. to the town of

Welsh, La.

Sec. 4. Be it futher ordained etc.,
That bids for the construction of the
said sidewalk shall be received by the
said Board of Trustees of the town of
Welsh, La., as! hereinafter,provided.

Sec. 5. Be it further ordained etc., B
That fifteen (15) days after the first

publication of this ordinance and be-

fore the expiration of thirty. 30. days
from the said publication, the Mavor
of the said town of Welsh is hereby st

authorized and instructed to advertise
for sealed bids for said work by insert- s
ing an advertisement therefor, in the C

S5 Rice Belt Journal, published in the P
said town of Welsh, for at least ten.
10. days, and in his discretion should 0

he deem proper, he may adver-
tise for bids in any other paper
that he may choose outside the town
of Welsh. Said advertisement or ad-
vertisements shall contatn a general
discription of said work, and shall re-
fer to said plans and specifications on
file with the secretary of the Board cf
Trustees, and shall state the date ani
hour within which bids shall be filed

and received for the construction of
I said sidewalks, Said advertisements I

Sshall further state that the bids shall
be filed with the secretary of the Board
of Trustees of the town of Welsh at or
before the hour named on said date.

When said bids shall have been re-
ceived by the said secretari'of the town
Board of Trustees, he shall retain them

unopened and shall deliver them un-

opened to the Board of Trustees of the
town of Welsh at their first regular7 meeting after the date fixed by the ad-
vertisement for the filing and receiving
of the said bids. Should no bids be

Of received, or should all bids be reject-
ed, the Mayor shall again without un-
reasonable delay advertise in the same
manner for bids for the construction
of sidewalks, said second advertise-
I ment to run for at least ten days and
shall in all matters comply with! the
requirements herein fixed for the first
advertisement.
tress Sec. 6. Be it further ordained etc.,
sten, That with thereservation of the fight
rites by the Board of Trustees of tho said
I C, town of Welsh to reject any and all
'nica bids, the contract for said work shall
trns, be let to the lowest responsible bidder

ema, who can furnish satisfactory bond and
van- security for the faithful performance

of his obligations under the 'contract,

whichli bond shall be approved by the

Mayor and all bids shall be accom-

panied by a certitied check payable to

the order of the town of Welsh or the

Mayor thereof for the sum of $100.00

as liquidated damage due and owing

to the town of 'Veish in the event that

the bidder fails within ten days after 8
the acceai::ice of his bid to enter into

a written c nitract with the said town

of Welsh, to pertormi said work in ac-

cordance with the said pians and spe-

cifications and the terms of this ordi'

nance and to complete said work with-

in three. 3. imonths after the date of f
said contract, or if he fails to give 8
satisfactory bond and security within

said ten days for the faithful perfor-

mance of his obligation under the con-

tract which bond shall be for a sum

equal to 25 per cent of the contr"ct

price of the saidl work.
Sec. 7. Be it further ordained etc.,

That the entire cost of paving on each

of said streets or sections of streets

shall be paid by the owners of the real
estate abutting on said sidewalk, laid
on a basis of the respective frontage of

the property thereon, and the same

shall be porportiouallv assessed

against said owners and property ac-
cordingly. The sum assessed against 8
the real estate and owners thereof shall

be due and collectable within ten days

fafter the completion of the work on

each block or lot, and the acceptance
by the Board of Trustees, unless the

property owners shall pay to the said

town within said time the appropor-

' tionate amount of the contract price of
said work. The municipal authorities
of the town of Welsh shall have the

apower to proceed by suit against the
said owners and the said real estate to

collect any delinquint assessment made
under the provision of this ordinance

fand the said municipality shall have

a special privelegeon the said proper-

ty or properties to secure the payment
r of the sum assessed against it with

t eight per cent. 8. per annum interest

i thereon from the expiration of the said

'ten days until paid, which privilege

shall be a first privilege over all other

claims.
- Said assessments shall be recorded

it in the mortgage records of the Parish

) of Calcasieu and the privilege arising-
d from the recordation of said assess

k ments, shall effect third persons from

d the date of registery of said assess-

' ments in said mortgage records.
ic Sec. 8. Be it further ordained etc.,

)' That this ordinance shall be in full
k force and effect on and after the 10th

at day of its first publication.

Sec. 9. Be it further ordained etc.,,

et That all ordinances and parts of ordie
of nances in conflict herewith be and th
ll same is hereby repealed.8
er Approved July 5th 1910.

he A. T. Jones,
0n, Mayor.
th Vote of Council,
of R. M. Gray, yea.
J. J. Alf Mertin, yea.
of Chas, Dautel. yea.

Wim. B. Gabbert, yea.
Samuel Blackford, Sec.

the
the COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

od. Welsh, La., June 7, 1910.

t., Hall of Council Chamber.
irst Moticn to adjourn, carried.

be- Samuel Blackford, Sec.

Council called to order in regular *vor
rby session by the Hon. Mayor A. T. Jones

tise Members if the Board ofJTrustees pre'
eit- sent: W. B. Gabbert, J. A. Martin,

the C. Dautel, R. M. Gray. Minutes of *
the previous meeting read and approved. S

IMatter of bills taken up and disposed *
;en. of:

S. Blackford. labor. -........-. $ 6,75 *
rer- Jones Bros. Feed and labor,... 15.80 :

Iper Armstrong Machine and Well

own Works Co., repairinglhose cart 3.80 *
ad- M. L. Farfow, marshall and
ral street commissioner.........-. 23.00
re- Welsh Printing Co.............. 7.00 0

on F. W. Morrison.............. .75
d J. E. Montgomery, marshall and

ani
street commissioner........... 76.55 6

filed S. Blackford, sec. and Treas... 6.63
n of J. M. Barnette, tile and drayage 29.00 a
ents Minyard, street work........... 6.75 4

haill Total..................... $172.03
)ard Moved and seconded that all bills g

t or O K'd by IFinance Committee be or-
dered paid. Motion carried.

I re- Moved and seconded that the Mayor
Lown be authorized to appoint a committee I
them of two, to investigate the bill of Van-

ardsdale, against the town in 1908 4
un- Motion carried.
f the On motion on roll call Ordinance
!ular No. 148, providing for Daving of side-

walks on certain streets and certain
d sections of certain streets in the ITowniving of Welsh, La., wau adopted.
Is be Moved and seconded that the Town
Bject- of)Welsh La, appropriate 15 dollars
it un- per month for a night watchman pro-

vided that the merchants of said town
same appropriate the balance of the salary

ction for said watchman. and provided fur-
rtise. ther that the merchants furnish a

and watchman's clock and keys for same,
motion carried. Motion to adjourn

II the carried Samuel Blackford.
first Secretary.

I etc., MAIKNG LIFE SAFER

tight Everywhere life is being made more
said safe through the work of Dr King's

I all New Life Pills, in constipation, bil-
shall iousness, dispepsia, indigestion, liver

idder troubles kidney diseases and bowel
I and disorders Ther are easy. but sure

nance and perfectly build up the health.
tract, 2nC at all drungists.

Rice Planters:
As a progressive rice planter. you are of VLU

Scourse aware of the fact that

DEERING BINDERS

will save more rice, and that TO

DEERING TWINE

is Stronger and Longer, and WE Always

MAKE THE PRICE. 79

How Are You Fixed?

8 Do you need a Binder, Mower, Binder Twine, 9
SRice Sacks, Repairs, Belting, Thresher,91

Wagon, Oil, Paints, Harness, Buggy Surry,
Pump, Hose, Packing, Tank, Pipe or Cul-8 vert? If So, I ask that you kindly give me .

$ an inquiry.

Come, let's "get busy" and make a profit

8 out of the 1910 Rice business. 5o

DON'T FAIL TO GET MY PRICES
and place your orders at once for Binders, 5

Twine, Oats, Corn, Nutriline and, in fact,

8Everything in the Implement
:: and Feed Line. ::

Thanking you kindly for your past favors ;

and assuring you that I stand ready to serve

you in all your business commands, I am

Yours truly,

H. A. DAVIDSON.
'8kO

Governor Sanders Elected to the

United States Senate.

On July 5th, both th' senate and the

lower house of the Louisiana Lexisla-

tLure balloted on candidates for a sen-

ator to fill out the unexpired term of

the Senator McEknery. At this iallot-

ing Gov. J. Y. St .uMer. i received an

overwhelming lng ajritv, and at the

joint meeting of the t\- houses on

Wednsdav the balsti wacre compared

and Mr' Sanders u ' ',,.; ted t(

the exalted position .r I uni, States

Senator. While S.' e', ".eiyed a

flattering majority ~~ vone was .uLo

ulanimnous as there were a few of the

insurgents who cast tuwir votes against

him. Total vote was as follows:

Sanders-House 92, Senate 37, To. Ir

tal 129. Wilkinson-IHouse 12, Senate ti

none, total 12. IBrussard--House 4, T

Senate 1, total 5. Total House 108S, to-

tal Senate 38, total 146. Total memuber-

ship of General Assembly 157, absent

11.

Southern Pacifle 'Ime Card.

EAST BOUND.

No. 6 due.............-------- 8:54 p. in.

No. 4 due.......*........ 3:30 p. m.

No. O10due.............11:40 a. m. j

No. 8 due...............12:10 a. m.

WEST BOUND.

No. 5 due.........*..... 3:30 p. inm.

No. 3 due.............* .. 9:15 a. inm.

No. 9 due..... .... ..... 6:42 p. m.

No. 7 due............. 4:15 a. in.

Nos. 7 and 8 night trains.

Phone 34 for further information.

S. D. TENNEY, Agent.

Our subscribers and patrons wil

please bear in mind that this company

is looking after their wants regard-

ing their telephone service and spares

neither expense nor time in making it

as efficient as possible. We are at all

times day or night striving to serve

you, and we request that you fully

co-operate with us in getting proper

service. There are many ways in

which you may co-operate with us to

our mutual advantage. A few of

which we mention below.

Answer your calls promptly.

Hang up your receiver immediately

when through talking.
Speak with the lips close to the

transmitter i. a distinct and clear

voice.
Treat the operator courteously.

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph
Company.

(Incorporated)

I GRAYI Stationery and Flaria" En- 9
gines and Motor B)ats. 9
3to 120 h. p. From $60.00 up.

wA Gray will do any work any-
where.I ..MEEKS A.9 Welsh, La.
H. L.MEELS, Agt., Welsh, La.

-, , -- - - 111

Dr. J. B. GIodfrey
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Welsh Furniture Store.

Office 'Phone 73. Residence'Phone 92.

Welsh, :: La.

FWE
SCan Save you $
CONEY$

on your
FEED BILL

_MNC= $

Jones Brothers,
Feed Store.

BLOCK 23I
For sale at a Bargain.

Wm. P. Russell, Jr.,

Welsh . . . Louisiana.

afV NIlED CORRUGATED
SHEET IRON

Let me sell to you. I have sold

inure of it in the last two years

than anybody else in Welsh

There is a reason for it. I buy it

close and sell it the same way.
Get my price and see.

CIIAS. A. LANTZ,

Box 2. Tel. 122. %Welsh, La

J. D. KIfBALL,

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoeing.
..

All kinds:oft;RepairinaI a Specialty.

Shop located on-North Adams street.

Chas. Dautel,
Rrovrietor

Livery Feed Stables,
Rigs of All Kinds, with
or withouit drivers. : :

G-ive r.e a call
Welsh. La.

Dr. W. L. Stewart
Physician and Surgeon,

Office over

Calcasieu Trust and Savings Bank.

Office 'Phone 15-w. Res. 'Phone 114.

Welsh. La.

For Up-To-Date

Shave, Haircut,
Shampoo or Massage

TRY :

LNTHONY HEBERT'S
Next Door to Post Office.

Next Door to Post Office.

Call on

The Welsh Bakery
FRESH BREAD, CAKES

and PIES.

ARTHUR LUSIGNAN' Prom.

CHICKENSI

Thoroughbred White Ply-
mouth Rocks. Eggs and

Stocc for sale, at reasonable
prices.

Dr. John H. Cooper,
Welsh, La.

FOR SALE, CHEAPI

BLOCK 7
Fulton Sub - division of

the Town of Welsh.

Apply to.....

W. P. RUSSELL, JR.

a~)ttnttmtttmtttttt rtttr tttn tttttttt
IF YOU ARE GOING

SBaton Rouge, Alexandria orl Memphis
SEE THE

TICKET AGENT __

T K At Crowley, Louisiana, for rates and service.

I lLLL1I U111111illllilllll

SUMMER TOURS 3

VIA

SSOIJTIIERN PACIFIC

E California, Colorado, Utah, Mexico I
AND ALL THE WESTso-

NEW YORK .
And All Eastern and Northern Resorts. -

oSw
5 See Your Local Agent for Full Partioularm or write

5 M A. G. LITTLE, Div. Pass. Agt., J. H. R. PARSONS, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
3 Le-

3 Lake Charles. ~ New Orleans.0 T....

U i


